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HOOVER WILL CALL SPECIAL SESSION OF CONGRESS
Farm Relief and Tariff
Problems WillBe Given
Attention First of AH

Ruth Trial In Assassin Plot

Bf- ''
•.

WarraiUs iharging ajsault with Intent to kill are being nought In Detroit
against Atr*. Grace M. Wood, right; Taylor Fierce and William Thompson,
below, accused of being Implicated In a plot to "Injt# for a rids" her wealthy
husband. Ralph A. Wood. left. The two men charged that Mrs. Wood en-
gaged them tq slay her huebaml with two others, one of them, Ambrose
Ragerty, was shot from ambush by the police who had bceuMufnrmed of
the plot by the fourth, Cecil Holt. »

BANDITS GET
BIG PAYROLL

v ° ¦.
Youth A'overci-i with Pistol*.

Bound and Gaßßcd and ,

Mail Truck lA>ot«rd

TRINIDAD, Colo. Jan. 12.—<j9>>~
Posse* tonight searched the mountain-
cue country near the Huerfano Coun-
ty coal field* for three methodical
payroll bandits erhon# loot In a mall
tobbtiry torlay wa* estimated at 93d.-
m

The qfflrer* had little lo guide them
in their difficult searih and the rough
¦rail and ronds over which they rang

ed added difficulties.. Their Informa-
tion of the rohtiery came from Char
lee Feetl. 19, driver of (he mall truck
from which the robbers took the pay-
roll Intended for the Victor American
Fuel Company mine at Delngua, Colo.

Youif# Festl wa* teMtvr hl» father'!

place today and* got the mull for Do-
ingun ni the colorsdi nnd toglher t j
Knllwiy station at l.u-jl-jur Mllwa--
between Hastlnga and i»«lagna, Ahr*-
masked men on foot covered h'.m with
revolver* and motioned for him ttr
«°rlve hi* truck ta the side of the
highway. They blindfolded him and
placed hl)n 'ii the rear of llie light

tnta.ll truck ‘While they drove the ma-
chine to a ii Noleto spot In tb* hills

'Thoot’h he wrv 1 lludftjdod, bound
and gaggiHl, Keatl said he heard the

men raping open the mall eacka until
they Ion"-* the bog t/ntalhlng the

(.scroll, t
• illy .In currency. >

QUEEN MARY
?f|l IS NOW ILL
Kinir (ieorite Reported A» H«v-

inx E*iH*ricnred Another
Btotfld Mum

LONIXiN, Jan King Ge-ir-

ge today dnjoyed another restful flay

hut hie subjects were grieved to learn
that hie queen, who has borne with

quiet courage, the counties* burden*
by tha Irwur.tUnees ek hoe husbaml.

waa eufferlng from a cold. Her In-

disposition, however, wfta described
r.e a minor charaeler and not anffl-
clently serious lo Justify issuance of

a medical bulletin.

irjmrERHITY OV GPOIM.IIA
LANDMARK HAH PARKED ON

ATHKNH. Ga- Jan. 12.—(A*)—The

Ifnlverslt yof Georgia campus wa*

In mourning today for . Dr. David
Crenshaw Barrow, educator, orstoc
and ijianreljor emeritus of the uni-
versity. who died last night after a

lingering illness. He was 78 years
old.

Known affectionately, to thousand*
of students and alumni as "Uncle
Dave.” The former university head
worked almost until the last Ip the
Interest
retired Dire eyeara ago because of
lllnena. hut continued to oogduft
chapel exercises at |tbe universify

each morning until six months ago

when fulling health forced him to
keep to hta home.

RHir IN DIHTBPSR
NORFLOK. Va., Jug 12 UP* The

coast guard Vuffe?’ Ykmacn.w wa«

ordered out of Savannah this after-
noon to the aid of the America tank
cr Trtnidndlnn, aground, on Gilbert's
hhoal.*!. on the Florida const

r*-
M AT SALE R

NF.W YORK, Jan. 13 —GPi Male oil
of two stock exchange seat* at the]
record price of IdtKi.OOO ila«h, It an-
nounced •

Wants Gardner Allowed
Right to Name Senator

In Event ol A Vacancy
Kxjpct Special B—ton About

April IS "»4 Uoting
Until inly

McNAftY NOT TO PUSH
FARM BILL THIS TIME

Hoovor Pnjring Much Attention
to Matter of Foreign

lUlattons

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13—(A*l -

frMMM’EIKt Hoover alter confer-
ence* wltk a Dumber of Republican
lean era In congress la of (he opinio >
(tot a apectnl eesrion of the new
congress should ha called about Anvil
J*.

Thai* haa been no oftfclal annou.i

cehiaat of tha position oI Mr. Hoover,
bat 3a taatatlva lealalatlve program

for tha propoaad aeaaton already hat

Voder thla program, aa outlined
today, by thoaa who have beeu con-
ferring with Mr, Hoover, the laglslv

Ova aotlv'tlet ta ha aadartakan would
ha limited ta Cana reMef and tariff
revlgioo. Both of which ware promis-
ed hy the next president daring the
campaign. Tha tariff revision would
be ta tto ahape of an amendment 'o

the FofiMV-MeCnaber net of lift,

and «o«ld oarer both nxrlcultarnl an 1
Indnetrlal echeAMw.

PTi i Y '
*

O

With larttf hearings alrendy In pr>-

grata baoPa the houas ways and mearn
committee, honaa leaders estimate
thgt both ptaorn of laglalatlon con’d
be got tbrongb In time for an t.t-

Jouromeot of (be special aaaalor. by

tha «ald#» (af. lair at tha lataat,
With tha haxt chief axacntlrc r.sdy

to call a fpedal sees lon. Senator Mc-
Nary of Oragcn. chairman of tha Sen-

ate ngrlcaltnrnl committee, said todav
after conferences with Mr. HooTbr,

that ha won Id hot press hta farm re-

lief maaaurs before March 4.

Stadias Kerelgn Relallea.
Bee Idas a discussion of lagislntlve

rod cabinet affairs with many aninoc

his boat of callers.hare President-elect

Hoover la devoting no iaeoasldarable
amount of his Unto and attention to

a general survey of roreign relations.

Ha has gone somewhat fully Into

this subject with Kilim Root, inter-

national lawyer, former Secretary of

State, and one of the foremost of the

“Klder etAlboMioa" In Republican

party affairs, and al*o with Prank

B. Kellogg. Secretary of State, and
several other*.

Those who profess to know Mr.

Hoover beat are firmly of the opin-

ion that after he enters the Whit.!

house oa March < he will gj|e per

soon! attention lo foreign pollW* and

problems and especially to relations

with Central ami South America. a

field now regarded somewhat gener-

ally as the first line of American

diplomacy and especially one tor pa-

rser diplomats.

Member* of the Hoover good-will

mission to Lalln-Amerlc* returned

home In general accord with state de

part meat policies or more libers'

treatment eg Wall as additional ex-

punt allowances for American diplo-

matic rapraaentailveo In tha republic*

of the Smith. ,

Bacauee of the absence of such al-

lowances thla la a field praricteU*

closed to oafadr men few of whom

have Independent means State De-

partment oftotal* regarded II es

among the me* Important anywhere

In the world and fat more so than

some olbefs Where reUtlbnshig* ran

upon n smooth cour | .

9ALMBTBT CAFE uraUYOt
IS MET lJf ON C BASGB

SALISBURY. Jan It.- -William Chi-

mera*, proprietor of tie Salisbury

ease. wag *ant up to Superior Court

by Judge Readleman. of county

court on probable muse, he being

charged with setting fire to hi* case

on the morning of December 3. The

case waa gnttad by flames

Deputy lnsatance romrolesloneT "

Soott worked In conjunction with

local firemen In getting up the case

against Chimeras. His bond wns fix*

sj| at 91AM Which be arranged

MINISTER DROPS DEAD
MBLBOUR.VK. Australia. Jan. 12.—>

(Ah -The moat Rev Harrington

riare Laos, Anglican Archbishop of
Melbourne, dropped dead today. He

|M M year* old,
_

You Never Heard
This Story Before

HUNTBVIGLE. Tex., Jan !«.

(APl— With their warden E. F. Har-
rell. seriously 111 with inriuauxa
prisoners In the state penitentiary
here today congregated In the
chapel and prayed for his recovery.

A short time later Harrel was

presented with a sliver losing cup

bought with money donated by the
meu. On the cup was engraved:

“To our friend and warden, from
the boys. lJtgfl.c

“SPELL”KILLER
IS CONVICTED

Pew-Wow Killing Case In End-
ed With Third Defendant

Getting 10 to 20 Y*ara
YORK, Pa*, Jan. IS.—A rtrd«v.

of second degree muffler was "he
finding of tb* Jury tonight In tha me*

of Wl.bert G. Hess. 19, for bla per;
in Ibe killing of Nelson £. Ilehm*». r
alleged "pow wow ’ doctor

The two men who took pari In the
killing, John H. Blymer, 32, n “pow-
wow” doctor and Curry. 14. have beep
convicted In the same court earlier
In the week of murdcA In the first
degree. The man waa

’

killed whan
he reeisted the effort* of the trio to

obtain a look of kia MMe-kymk

a "epell" supposedly held over the
Hoe* family. Hie body thea waa sat
on firm . ,

The Jury returned Its verdict In the
Heea case at 7:20 p. m after deliberat-
ing two houra and twenty minutes.
Conviction of murder In the eecond
degree Is .punishable by Impflson-
ment of 10 to >0 years. It was the
lightest sentence meted ont to the
three. Blymer and Carry each having

received life Imprisonment.

Hen was calm when brought Into
court to bear the verdict. His moth-
ar and father were also there., Hess'
counsel shook hagflfl with the Jury

after the verdict and (hen Hass also
wept to the Jury box and grasped
the hand* of the' T? men

Ills mother. Alice Hcmu.-.*l*o went
to the Jury box. She had wept thru
most of she trial. She aliook her son ’*

hand and as he was being taken away.

"Be a good boy, Wilbert."

8 MILE TUNNEL
IS DEDICATED

IxHigcst One in America; In

Eight Mile* Through

Mountains

SBATTLK. Wash.. Jan 12—iAV-
With the ceremony broadcast through-
out the nation by a radio hook-up the
Great Northern Hallway's new eight
mile tunnel wall opened to traffic to-
night. Tha bore, the longest In Am-

< rtea and the 4th longest In the world
'•urrowlng under the mountains from

Scenic. Wash., to Berne. Wash., cuts
two houra from east and west railroad'
schedule*

TEAR GAS USED
QUELL CONVICTS

~A—

Priaonera Started Revolt, Alleg-
ing Their Food Was

Too Short

PtHLADEI.PHIA.
0 Jan 12 (AN -

After guards had called for aid felly
policemen, using tear gas. today quell-
td an uprising among nearly MO

pitaonera In the couttty prison at
Holmeshurg, Tho j?a* was dtscharg
ed Into three of the eight cor/TJor*
tormlpg a wheel wIUiIo-Uhi Instttn
Gon

tmrl’ g tho dt oirder. which Uiig u»

vrsterday and continued Intermittent-
ly until this afternoon, prisoner*
"broke cell furniture and shattered
some of the wooden doors on the In
side of their Iron barred cell*.

Np one wts seriously Injured la the
disturbance since , most of Ibe pris-
oner* never got an opportunity to

leave their cplls. No fire arpu were
found among the prisoner*.

Trouble at the prison haa been

brewing for eeveral day*. Prisoner*
alleged that, ihelr food waa Insuffi-
cient and poor In quality, which la

denied by prison officials.
The authoritiiw declared the <fl*

inrhance* were due to unrest amoes
the prisoners of whom i.790 _Me ;

crowded Into cell* planned for nifty
1,500. There were no. long term men
In the Institution.

Tha dlatorhancee ware minlmlaed
t|llH<aaM May whea-a call waa »>at-
to etty Jiall for relnforoements.

r , ’l" .1

EXPECT BOOTH
DECLINE QUIT

Hiii Refusal Would Bring On
One ot England fR Greatest

Lefal Fights

l/INbON, Jan. Halvatloo
army Ircles In l-ondon are Incline!
to believe that" General Hramweli
Booth's reply on Monday or Tueaday
to. the high council'* proposal to re-
tire voluntarily would lie a , declina-
tion and with. It a preolplfatloq of a
legal fight for retention of artwy'v

I adershtp.
.

The poaslhillty of compHcsGon* hat
been foreshadowed by the recent ap

learanca of Wllliain A. Jowltt. form-
er'member of parliament and wide’*
known lawyer oq the eeene lu behalf
of the general..

Army Rollcltor Frost hue been In

attendance at Hunhury since the coun-
cil con veiud hut has not been allow-
ed to enter tl* Connell Chamber.

NOItT ICABOLTNIAN KILLED
WHEN UTD AND TRAIN HIT

' TIMI'A. Fla Jan 12. (Ah %9t*r
V Carver. 42. traveling sele*man. a”
BurHiigton. N. C . we* Instantly killed
late last night near Drexel. 28 mile*
north of Tampa, when he drove hi*
automobile Into the able of a mov-
ing, i*a***nger train.

» iirver waa said by officer* to ha*.'*’
bon traveling *1 a high rale of spe“<l
nnd hla caf was demolished An In
quvt wa* ordered held this after-
noon Carver wa* employed by the
I Indrsjr Nursery company of Pomo-
na. N. C

DRY OFFICE IS 1

NOW IN WILSON
9

Federal Prohibition Office of
Eastern Carolina Modes

to Tobacco City'

Wilson haa been selected as Pro-
hibition Hwforcement headquarter* fj¦
Kpetern North Carolina, and Deputy
Prohlbltlaii Admlhlatrator T M (‘ad-

dle with hie force have removed from

Fayetteville to Wilson, and estaMlsh-
ed themselves in .the ntw Fed«ru,

Coart building.

Mr. Caudle will have twelve men

worklug out of Wilson, and In tjiis
district which Is composed of 48 coun-
ties In Kaatern North Carolina, from
a line running through and Including
Granville, Durham, Wake. Harnett.
Cumberland. Scotland and Robeson

counties.
There are three districts In this

state, one In the east over which
Judge Meekins and Mr. Candle pr«*iil<‘

me In tht center of the slate mean,

which Judge -Hayes and Deputy Ad-

ministrator J I». Osteen preside, and
|he western district over which Jii Ige

K. V. Webb and Deputy Administrator
Ben C- Sharpe preside.

M’LEAN AGAIN
IN LLMBERTONy ¦ v. . ¦*

- --

Former Governor KeHumcH Role

of Buhine** >lun in Nit-

live Town

U'MBKRTON, Jan. 12. l/l’l-Form

er Governor A. W. llcLean returned
to his home her* last night itrtcr serv-
ing North Carolina ns governor for
four years Ml! Mcl.iati anil the!

i son. Hector, are being in artlly wel-

-1 corned by their fellow 'towu^puipi•-

fcfter their four >*ars gpenf’ In Itu
leiglt.

PNEUMONIA IS
CAUSE OF DEATH

Funeral of Buck Swamp Town-
bhip Woman from Home

Tfcla Afternoon

funeral of Mre. Fannie Vail, wild
died early yesterday morning, will he
held from the residence In Buck
Swamp township at 2, o'clock this
afternoon. Rev. 11. C. Htyron, Free
Will Baptist minister of Pine Level

will yfflciate.
About ten days ago Mrs. Vail be-

came 111 with lufiueiua and pneu-
monia developed. Hhe waa lu her
slxty-Slxth year end was a good wife'
and mother.

Surviving her are her huebond, W'

B (Yatl and fotiv ihillren, Mlsaer
Uetwle and Ora Vail. George W. and
K. H. Vail, all of Buck Bwamp town-

ship Mr*. Day# Blalock of Fre-
mont Is h sister of the deceased.

FAMILYBATTIiE
IN KY. HILLS

0 ri *.

Two Are lit ui and One Seri-

ously Wtunded as Old

Feud F'larek

JACKSON, Ky . Jan. 12 </P> A

<b*puty sheriff was shot lo death by

killed by ottier officer« and a young
lov was wounded In tin- hill* of

Ureutbllt county t<Xy

The dead are Deputy Sheriff (,eor-

re Cl< nimons, 32. sod Grahvlll" Nohle,

f5. A son of Noble, 13 years old. wai

wounded, probably! fatally. f

According to information receive!
I ere, 111 fueling c'XiatM between .Clem*
inonfl and Noble.

• --•- • -—• -*¦*- ,J|

U-TKRNS LIPS till
1 .STOCK IX TH A 111:

tjOt< AN'GKIJsH, Tan T7 -tA’I A
notion ph-turc o*rtreea' tips are
‘stock In trade.*' a la># Angcle* Judge

:.il«d yc-t<-r<biy in hwardiag Th»lni:i
t.nrmau, .of th«• movie* damage* of
»T 112 Itom KeiH.i llt Sanderson be-

cause her Upper Up wa* marred In

nn unioninblle u<•chichi for which

Sanderso.n wa* held responsible
• udge James It. Pnpr, who made the

ruling, said;
¦‘in this day ami ago a woman' •

Ups are Iter stock lu trade, especially

f she le engaged In tint:lon pictures.
* I - - ¦ ,„(T | TT -r

MItJIIMTKH TO AIHIT BKOTHKK
*—

LONDON, Jan 12. (JPl—Kvaitg*-
llwe Hihilli leader of the reform ele-
ment In the Halvation Army, was re-
quested to visit her brother General
I'ramwell Booth, at Routbwold to-

day. She left Immediately for hi*
bedside. ’

¦ ««i—. ¦ we»we« sy nwa» ¦~m**l*****4kr-**¦ ——

Would Prescribe Roads For
Those Guilty Driving Drunk

Brings Action for $25,000
Damage As Result Wreck

An automatic road Hentence of from

30 to >0 days on the road* should

be prescribed by North Carolina Isw

for everyone convicted of driving an 1
automobile while drunk. In the opinion

of Dr. H. B. Ivey of Goldsboro, aena
tor the nlghth dlstrUl. lie r*

vealed In an Interview with The New* ;

Asked his attitude toward the pto-i
tonal Iron Mr Johnson of ltobe*oti
that the fine for convtcttou ot a charge

of driving while drunk be raised ta
*2ot» from the present limit id 850.
Dr. Ivey said that he thodght u road
net,tenet* would lie more effective in
ridding the highways of (tie state of
.|,he menace of mixing, gasoline and
iWMJ, .

There are too many ways of getting

ur mud the fine, he suld They* Is

such a thing, you know. h<* went on In

effect, as eoArt letting Ahe defendants
in cases like this pay tlh* flue on tie*
tnitsllpirnt plsu und of course that
Jo'su'i hurl them so much; doesn't
make them led the seriousness of (he

offense they hkve coin mined The
Goldsboro senator regarded the road
i entente brovtsttm us offering the
igly golutton of the drunken driver
problem, admitting at the Name time
Unit adequate ineuns of enforcing such
a law would have lo lie worked out.

Dr. Ivey stated that he was in favor

of tk* propotal to decrease‘the ga*o-

(CPiUflujd 99 EHt W.

nature a* to lie permanent. It

I .* httltl In the complaint.
I’recjrthe wo a pu utiKfr on the

| l-ua on route from Halelgh to Golds*
tioro wh*n it turned o»er near Prince-
ton The wrwek, "occurred when the
mat hlne ran off the highway and

| mruck a ditch, huy* the complaint.
! The driver of the bu* *at operating It
! at a ilnugeriMtH and reck lea* manner,
waa not maintaining a sufficient look-
i til and waa travelling at an eicea-
nlve rata of speed. according to the

. ipntentlnn* of the plaintiff a* yl
’ forth In the complaint Other persons

, were alto Injured when the bua went
| over on it* aide in the ditch, It la
i by tu? plgtflUH,

Alleging negligence op the part of J-
»he driver a* agent tor the company, I
( arlton I‘rervthe. minor through hl»

guardian 11 Pro* ythr. ha < InMltnt
* t

<ft Mu|t (or f2 ?.OoO damage* *gnln»t I
•<*

the SafPty Trnnriil Line*, Inr, th
action growing out ot an accident)
mar Prim eton on October 12, 1V27
Com plaint hue been recorded. |n tin* j
offlcfSof Clerk of Court J H. Hooke

Precyth* suffered the tearing or
the muscle* of the hip from the bout*

hi* back t»as otherwise Injured, wut .

rendered unconscious and *o diaahlud *

that ha ha* uot been able td do mati j
util labor a)nee the accident, the rout-1

gUffttfl. Tl»f M* of |

Pet-MM'i Bill Would Mmdmd Ac-
tion Secured by Munmi

* Dap*1

SAYS IT WOULD SAVE
STATE 80m 1900.900

General iVainhlt Attendance

lichmm of in* MMnt uipemMy held
u«|

Mate measure* were vote* epon Bask
chamber win reconvene Monday night
at f o'clock. ]•- \ i<r.

Taking advantage of V****o”
made that ro etatr Hite
H-otiM bn voted tap today, »qa4mbrr of
m nator* and replies iitattrsa were ab-
sent from- the morning eeaetnne, Back

boueox hid a hare ma)ertty greeeat.
The l only Mat* measure Iptredneed

:• day was sponsored by Pfndftr W.
M. Person. Democrat eflSraahtm

county. It provided that la eddt of
the reatguatlon or de*A el a United
State Senator before thh ngptratton
of hie tom. the tacaracy ghonld he *

filled through an iM'dmmeet hy the
governor. Thle Mil, If |B«ad. wente
<lo away with the holding «f an else

on under aneh circumstances

riie hill Introdnoed rrtdap hy (tea-

ntnr tiny Weaver, Repubtlen*. Ben-
- m,-he. was pissed teddy «• «MN
•••ding under a f# the

rules. It reunites the judge preetitag
ever civil terms ie the eug ester eenrt
or Buncombe county to areaage the
• slender for Up neat term.

¦j.. J&x
lowyerk -of the esuntf dr* fdroed to

that hla proposal would avoid maeh
cHfusion and lone of ttaM

The wt other iiiedMe ylaoed be
or* the senate, lutroduiwd hr Ptom-

mous, Republican, of tfdHion ooua-
ty. Stipulated that trials far mtade-
meaner# la Madison be fcdM A the
• ownshtp In which the mtedMpaaaor
was permitted. Hla mettgn that ths

-•llf'S waa defeated. i"ff
Senator WIIM* M.’Parana, as Ptemk-

llh, who waa kept away from Friday**
session of thS Senate keaauae of a
•light Indisposition, came beak hater
day and caused the only netteeahl*
stir la their braaak of Up Oiasral

jA-wwhi/-
H had bate genereßr agreed Fri-

day that ao public Milk VMM ha at-
ferad Haturday. hut tteM didn’t worry

Parse*, who threw a MU Into
the. hopper, asking that the IHJ law
taktag away frfgyntor Max

Hardnrr the right 4p fill raeanciee
in the I'iiItad htetp He*plß be re-
lies led aad that tht gnrerSnr ha al- ,
lowed to mi |nchi,a rhea*ar W «h*
polntmeni. If da* shahid

-My Mil will save t|* tasynyvrs of
North Caroline 1100,fa aad it will
giro hack to th# governor the right
to appoint n man toStil a vacancy

If one should occur.’*' said Senator
Person. “Up until two yearn ago. our
gAvefuor always had the right to fill
anv vacancy In th* Senate.’'

Former Senator Rtver# D. Johnson
Hi Duplin, fathered the MU two rears
re n that took away »h* right of the
governor to fill a vacancy hi the Unit-
ed State* Senate. His hill, which be-
came law after a rather spirited fight

calls for a printary election to fill a
senatorial vacancy should aecur.

Th# Person Mil we# referred to Jn-
dk committee No. I. of the Sonata

a shirriNe row.
MARQUBTTR. Mich . Jea 18.—It

may be foulWines*, but Henry Bel-
innre claims the. world's record far
the rope skip, with IT.&gl Jumps In
two hours and on# minute. He lost
five pounds during hi* record break-

ing effort. t

TIB UKM. HM.lt IT, rTBANMO
ATiiANTA. tin. Jan. «.-chartea

Klvette of Ramsenr, -H. C. wna toft
stranded here today after I*o arSMd
biehwnynien held Ulol -(H teat night

sud took bis i*r and Im* Klvetp

was en route to his Home from Jack-
sonville

IMHTtIK BISAP
SARANAC I.AKB, £. Y« Jna. **¦—

(/P)—Dr. Kdward R Ptertt,
time phy*k-teu to the New. goth Yam•

m i»a* j i i siiMr^
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